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The legal doctrine of constructive acceleration has developed into a relatively 
common claim on construction projects in the United States.  The position there is 
that if an employer causes delay but refuses to grant an extension of time for it, and 
the contractor accelerates to win back the lost time, the refusal of the employer or his 
certifier is treated as a constructive instruction to accelerate, for which the contractor 
is entitled to compensation under the contract.  English law, for that matter by 
inference in this regard Malaysian law, does not seem to implicitly accept this 
concept of constructive acceleration.  It remains to be said that even if „loss and 
expense‟ or „costs‟ of constructive acceleration is claimable, this is strictly beyond 
the jurisdiction of the contract administrator and the same can only be pursued in 
arbitration or litigation. The essence of the problem is the exact nature of „temporary 
default‟, when the contractor is not clear whether he is entitled to an extension of 
time and may appear to be in breach of contract pending the final determination of 
extension of time while left with the same choice, whether or not to accelerate.  This 
dissertation is aimed at determining the contractor’s entitlement to claim for cost of 
acceleration especially in the case of constructive acceleration.  Given the legalistic 
nature of this dissertation, the approach adopted in this research is mainly case law 
based.  Through the analysis of courts judgments, the meaning and effects of 
acceleration can be determined while contractor’s obligation, acceleration claims and 






Doktrin undang-undang bagi “constructive acceleration” telah berkembang sebagai 
tuntutan yang biasa dalam projek pembinaan di Amerika. Kedudukan tuntutan ini di 
sana adalah, sekiranya pemilik projek yang menyebabkan kelewatan tetapi menolak 
kelulusan lanjutan masa bagi kelewatan tersebut dan kontraktor “accelerate” untuk 
menebus kelewatan, penolakan tersebut di sebagai arahan untuk “constructive 
acceleration” di mana kontraktor layak mendapat gantirugi menurut kontrak. 
Undang-undang Inggeris, secara kesimpulan merujuk undang-undang Malaysia 
seumpama tidak menerima secara tersirat konsep “constructive acceleration” ini. 
Walaupun tuntutan kerugian dan perbelanjaan atau kos bagi “constructive 
acceleration” layak dituntut, ia adalah di luar bidang kuasa pentadbir kontrak dan ia 
hanya boleh dituntut melalui proses timbang tara atau tindakan undang-undang. 
Masalah utama bagi tuntutan ini adalah sifat “temporary default”, apabila kontraktor 
tidak jelas samada beliau layak mendapat lanjutan masa dan mungkin melanggar 
kontrak sementara menunggu keputusan lanjutan masa dan perlu memilih samada 
meneruskan “accelerate” atau tidak. Disertasi ini bertujuan untuk menentukan 
kelayakan kontraktor bagi menuntut kos “acceleration” lebih-lebih lagi kos 
“constructive acceleration”. Oleh kerana disertasi ini bersifat legalistik, pendekatan 
yang digunakan adalah berasaskan “case law”. Melalui analisis keputusan 
mahkamah, keputusan dan kesan “acceleration” boleh ditentukan sementara 
kewajipan kontraktor, tuntutan “acceleration” dan perjanjian “acceleration” dapat 
dikenalpasti.  
